CONTACT DETAILS:
Nyanza Guest Cottages, Riding School &
Horse Trails.

From Oshoek/Jeppes Reef border posts head
for Mbabane
Go through Mbabane and get onto the main
highway towards Manzini until you see the turn
off for Ezulwini

GPS Co-ordinates: S 26º31.184'
E 031º 12.880'
Wandy Williams +268 7608 5779
Ann Davies +268 7621 4181
Landline +268 2528 3090
Email : info@nyanza.co.sz
Web : www.nyanza.co.sz

PLEASE NOTE THIS MAP IS NOT
TO SCALE

Mountain Inn
Take MR103 off ramp toward
Ezulwini once you have come
down the Malagwane
mountain.

Royal Swazi Sun, Casino and Golf
Course.
If you are coming on the MR 103 from
Ezulwini at Mahlanya Market turn right
towards Malkerns, then when you reach the
T-junction turn left onto MR 18

Mahlanya
market

From Sicunusa or Nerston border head for the road
that runs from Bhunya and Mhlambanyatsi to
Malkerns/Manzini. Don’t turn off to Malkerns but
continue as if you are going to Manzini; you will pass
Nyanza on your left.
To Sicunusa and
Nerston Borders

Mbabane

Malkerns

(MR 18)
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From the Airport come out of the airport and at the first stop street turn
right. Go past big concrete water reservoir on right and reach Mbabane
Manzini highway. Turn left towards Mbabane then soon after take the offramp at the base just before the fly-over, which will bring you to a traffic
nd
circle, take the 2 left road – not the shopping centre road. MR 103 towards
Malkerns/Bhunya is the road you want to get onto from the traffic circle.

From Mahamba head for the Manzini/Mbabane highway,
and turn left when you reach it. Continue until the traffic
circle at Matsapa. When you get to Matsapa take the offramp at the base just before the fly-over, which will bring
nd
you to a traffic circle, take the 2 left road – not the
shopping centre road.
MR 103 towards Malkerns/Bhunya is the road you want to
get onto from the traffic circle, keep going for about 7 km
then opposite Sundowners Hotel turn left onto MR 18)

Approx 5
km
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From Manzini - when you get to Matsapa take the offramp at the base just before the fly-over, which will bring
nd
you to a traffic circle, take the 2 left road – not the
shopping centre road.
MR 103 towards Malkerns/Bhunya is the road you want
to get onto from the traffic circle, keep going for about 7
km then opposite Sundowners Hotel turn left onto MR 18)

Big Bend, Lavumisa, Simunye,
Mhlume, Tshaneni, Border Gate,
Namaacha/Lomahasha etc.

